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Abstract:Due to the unbalanceddistributionof their fauna and flora,which leads to the creationof a niche
opportunities,it is generallyacceptedthat islandcommunitiesofferweak bioticresistanceto biologicalinvasion.
In orderto empiricallytest this statement,we comparedresourceuse by ants in the understoreyof an undisturbed
New Caledonianrainforestrecentlyinvadedby the littlefireant, Wasmannia
Wetestedthe exploitation
auropunctata.
of:(1) foodsourcesbyplacingbaitson alltreeswithtrunksgreaterthan 5 cm in diameter;and(2) nestingsiteson two
treespecieslikelyto shelterant colonies.In non-invadedareas,the nativeantsoccupiedonly 44.6%of the baitsafter
2 h of exposure,whilein invadedareasall the baitswereoccupiedby numerousW.auropunctata
workers.Similarly,
in non-invadedareasonly 48.9%of Merytacoriacea(Araliaceae)treesand 64.5%of Basselinia
pancheri(Arecaceae)
shelteredants, while in invadedareasW. auropunctata
nestedin 92.6-98.3% of these trees.Also,workersattended
nativeMargarodidae
forwhich they promotedthe developmentof populationssignificantlylargerthan
(Hemiptera)
thoseattendedby nativeants.Thusnativeants appearunableto efficientlyexploitanddefendseveralof the available
foodsourcesandnestingsites,providinga nicheopportunityforan invaderlikeW.auropunctata.
Pacificisland
Hemiptera,
KeyWords:biologicalinvasion,invasiveants,communityecology,competitivedisplacement,

INTRODUCTION
Although biological invasions by alien species are a
worldwide phenomenon, their impact is particularly
significant on isolated islands (Elton 1958, Greimleret al.
2002, Simberloff 1995). Due to high endemism and
extensive adaptive radiation, island communities can be
taxonomically disharmonious, with entire families and
even higher taxa absent (Carlquist 1974, MacArthur &
Wilson 1967). Consequently, islands are often described
as offering lower biotic resistance to biological invasions
than continental areas by providing a niche opportunity
for exotic species (Shea & Chesson 2002, Simberloff
1995), although empirical evidence in support of such
statements remains scarce. Because ants proliferate
quickly, they are among the most devastating invaders
known, and invasions by ants have major ecological
consequences (Holway et al. 2002, O'Dowd et al. 2003).
Also, the ability to gain access to and actively exploit
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plants and the exudates of Hemiptera is basic to the
success of the most invasive ant species, whose population
explosions are generally accompanied by a population
explosion of their attended hemiptera (Davidson et al.
2003, Helms & Vinson 2003, Holway et al. 2002,
Wetterer&Porter 2003). As a result, they provide a good
model for empirically exploring the hypothesis of niche
opportunity and the way in which it might play a role in
their invasive success.
Here, we focus on Wasmanniaauropunctata(Roger) or
the little fire ant, a tramp species considered to be one
of the most ecologically destructive invaders in areas
where it has been introduced (Holway et al. 2002, Lowe
et al. 2000). Consequently, its range extends throughout
the tropics, including New Caledonia (Jourdan et al.
2002), our study area, which is recognized as a unique
biodiversity hotspot (Myers et al. 2000). Although rich
and highly endemic, the New Caledonian ant fauna is
characterizedby a paucity of arborealspecies if compared
with other tropical areas, and arborealants representless
than 5% of all canopy arthropods (Jourdan & Chazeau
1999, Wilson 1976).
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We hypothesized that in New Caledonia the native
arborealant community is too scarce to efficientlyexploit
and defend food sources and nesting sites from the
understorey, providing a niche opportunityto an invader
such as W. auropunctata.
We then examined how the latter
species exploits these resources in the invaded areas and
noted the consequences on the native ant community.

MATERIALS
ANDMETHODS
Our investigation was conducted from January to April
2002 in a pristine rain forest on ultramafic soils in the
RividreBleue Natural Park in southern New Caledonia.
This forest, which is dominated by Myrtaceae and
Rubiaceae and exhibits plant endemism reaching 89%
(Jaffre & Veillon 1990), began to be invaded by W.
auropunctatain 1997 (Le Breton et al. 2003). In the
park, we selected homogeneous forest plots with similar
botanical characteristics (structure and composition),
some of them invaded by W. auropunctata,permitting a
comparison with others not yet invaded.
In order to assess the ants' ability to exploit food
sources, we conducted baiting experiments by placing
a combination of pieces of tinned tuna in oil, honey
and cookie crumbs 2 m high on tree trunks (Human &
Gordon 1999). In order to have a representative sample
of the understorey vegetation, we selected all trees with
a trunk diameter greater than 5 cm in both non-invaded
and invaded areas (350 and 117 trees, respectively). We
recorded the species and number of workers that foraged
on the baits and/or were present within a radius of 2 cm.
Some individuals were collected for further identification
in the laboratory. Baits were monitored after 1 then
2 h in order to evaluate the rate of species replacement
(occurrence of competition between ants). Given the poor
state of taxonomic knowledge of New Caledonianants, we
identifiedthem at the genus level using keys providedby
Shattuck (1999), and then we comparedthe sampleswith
specimens of known species and assigned code numbers
to morphospecies (see Table 1). Voucher specimens were
deposited at the Institut pour la Recherche et pour le
Developpement (IRD)in Noumea.
In order to assess the exploitation of nesting sites, we
examined two common understorey plants able to shelter
ant colonies. The distributionof the large leaves of Meryta
coriaceaBaill. (Araliaceae)permits dead leaves and debris
fallen from the canopy to accumulate, forming hanging
soil. The trunks of Basseliniapancheri(Brongn. & Gris)
Vieill. (Arecaceae), an endemic palm common in the rain
forest understorey (Hodel&Pintaud 1998), are sheathed
by the axils of dead fronds that form cavities where ant
colonies find shelter, as has often been noted in palms
(Way &Bolton 1997). All sampled Merytaand Basselinia
were mature and ranged from 1.20 to 3.50 m tall. Using

Table 1. List of ant species recorded in the understorey strata of a New
Caledonian rain forest. Under Baits, + = foragers detected on baits.
Under Plants, N = species nesting in the studied plant and F = foragers
detected on the plants.
Plants
Taxa
Ponerinae
Hypoponerasp.
versicolorBrown
Rhytidoponera
Myrmicinae
sp.
Crenmatogaster
Lordomyrmasp. 1
Lordomyrmasp. 2
longipes(Emery)
Mononoriunm
Monomoriumtricolor(Emery)
Monomoriumsp. 1
Monomoriumsp. 2
Monomoriumsp. 3
Monomoriumsp. 4
Monomoriumsp. 5
Monomoriumsp. 6
Oligomyrmexsodalis(Emery)
Pheidolesp. 1
Pheidolesp. 2
Pheidolesp. 3
Tetramorium
sp.
Vollenhoviasp.
Wasmanniaauropunctata(Roger)
Dolichoderinae
Iridomyrmexsp. 1
Iridomyrmexsp. 2
pallensEmery
Leptonmyrmuex
Formicinae
gambeyiEmery
Canmponotus
CamponotushoplitesEmery
Camponotussp. 1
Camponotussp. 2
Paratrechinacaledonica(Forel)
Paratrechinaforeli(Emery)
Paratrechinaforelivar. nigriventris(Emery)
Paratrechinasp. 1
Paratrechinasp. 3

Meryta Basselinia
Baits coriaceapancheri
+

N, F
F

+
+
+

F
F

F
N, F

F
F

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

N, F

F
+
+

N, F

+

N, F
N, F
F

+
+
+
+
+
+

F
N, F
N, F
N, F
F

F
F

N, F
N, F
N, F

F
N, F
N, F
N, F

+

forceps and an aspirator, we gathered specimens from
each ant colony from 129 Meryta and 107 Basseliniain
non-invaded areas of the rain forest. The same method
was used for 60 Meryta and 63 Basseliniain the invaded
area.
During sampling, we repeatedly observed that
Basseliniasheltered native Margarodidae or giant scale
insects (Hemiptera,Stenorrhyncha) beneath dead fronds.
We subsequently assessed their frequencies and densities
in 95 and 125 additional palms from the non-invaded
and invaded areas, respectively.
For statistical analyses we used Fisher's exact-test to
compare rates of exploitation between species and a
Wilcoxon test was performed to compare the densities
of Margarodidaein invaded and non-invaded areas. All
tests were performedusing Statistica 5.0 software.
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Table2. Results of baiting experiments performedin a New Caledonian rain forest (percentage of baits occupied). Baits were
placed on tree trunks in areas not invaded and invaded by Wasmanniaauropunctata.Values are percentage of baits occupied.
After 2 h

After 1 h
Taxa
Paratrechinaforeli
Monomoriumsp. 2
Camponotussp. 1
Camponotus
gambeyi
Monomoriumsp. 5
Paratrechinaforelivar. nigriventris
Hypoponerasp.
Leptomyrmexpallens
Monomoriumsp. 3
Vollenhoviasp.
Camponotushoplites
Camponotussp. 2
Crematogaster
sp.
Lordomyrmasp. 1
Monomoriumlongipes
Monomoriumsp. 1
Monomoriumsp. 4
Monomoriumsp. 6
Oligomyrmexsodalis
Paratrechinasp. 3
Pheidolesp. 3
Pheidolesp. 2
Pheidolesp. 1
Wasmanniaauropunctata
No ants

Not invaded
(N = 350)
18.9
1.1
0.6
0.9
0.6
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
75.4

RESULTS
In total, 32 ant species belonging to 14 genera and four
subfamilies were noted on the baits and sampled plants
(Table 1). With the exception of W. auropunctata,all the
other ant specieswere native to New Caledonia,the richest
genus being Monomorium(eight species), followed by
Paratrechina(five species) and Camponotus(four species).

Baitexperiments
After 1h of being installed, only 86 out of 350 baits
(24.6%) placed in the non-invaded areas were occupied
by ants belonging to 6 genera and 14 species (Table2). Of
the 291 baits remaining after 2 h (the others were robbed
by lizardsand birds), 127 (44.6%) were occupied by ants
belonging to 10 genera and 24 species (comparison between 1 h and 2 h; Fisher's exact-test: FI = 26.04; df = 1;
P < 0.01) (Table 2). The presence of the commonest
ant species, Paratrechinaforeli, increased between 1 and
2 h (18.9% and 30.2% of the baits, respectively;Fisher's
exact-test: FI = 11.3; df = 1; P < 0.01). The same was

true for all the other ant species when pooled (5.7% after
1 h vs. 13.4% after 2 h; Fisher's exact-test: FI = 11.2;
df = 1; P < 0.01). When present, P. foreli scouts quickly

Invaded
(N= 117)
100

Not invaded
(N = 291)
30.2
1.7
1.4
1.0
1.0
1.0
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
-

0

56.4

Invaded
(N= 117)

100
0

discovered the baits, but the recruitment of nestmates
was weak: after 2 h fewer than 20 workers were recruited
that then abandoned the baits when the foragersof other
species arrived.
In the invaded area, all the baits were discovered by
W. auropunctataworkers within minutes, and rapidly
occupied by numerous recruited nestmates (Table 2). No
workersfromnative species were noted on these baits, but
foraging Paratrechinasp. workerswere observedonce on a
tree trunk. The mean number of W. auropunctataworkers
per bait varied from 53.3 after 1 h to more than 100
after 2 h.

coriaceaandBasseliniapancherias suitablenesting
Meryta
sites forants
In the non-invaded area, we sampledthe colonies of seven
ant species sheltering in 48.9% of the 129 Merytastudied
(Table 3). Ant colonies nested in Basseliniasignificantly
more frequently than in Meryta (64.5% of the 107 palm
trees shelteredants belonging to six species;Fisher'sexacttest:FI = 5.81; df= 1; P < 0.05; Table 3). In both cases, P.

foreliwasthecommonestspecies,followedbyParatrechina
sp. 1; other species were rare and mostly represented
by foraging workers (Table 1). We noted the presence
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Table3. Occupationby ants of the palm tree Basseliniapancheri(Arecaceae) and the 'trash basket' plant Merytacoriacea(Araliaceae)
in New Caledonianrain forest areas with and without the invasive 'little fireant', Wasmanniaauropunctata.Values are percentage
of plants occupied.
Basseliniapancheri
Taxa
Hypoponerasp.
Iridomyrmexsp. 1
Iridomyrmexsp. 2
Monomoriumlongipes
Paratrechinacaledonica
Paratrechinaforeli
Paratrechinaforelivar. nigriventris
Paratrechinasp. 1
Pheidolesp. 1
Vollenhoviasp.
Wasmanniaauropunctata
No ant nests

Not invaded
(N= 107)
-3.8
-30.9
2.8
25.2
0.9
0.9

Merytacoriacea

Invaded
(N= 63)

-

Not invaded
(N= 129)
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
2.3
28.7

-

14.7

-

92.6
35.5

of Margarodidae on 24.2% of the sampled Basselinia,
resulting in a mean number ? SEof 2.9 ? 1.4 individuals
per tree attended by native ants.
We did not observe any native ant species on Meryta
or Basseliniain the invaded area, while W. auropunctata
nests were associated with all but one of the 60 Meryta
(98.3%), and 58 out of 63 Basseliniaindividuals (92.6%)
(Table 3). Opening the W. auropunctatanests revealed
the presence of several queens, a large amount of brood
and several hundred to several thousand workers. We
noted the presence of native Margarodidaeattendedby W.
auropunctataworkers on 34.4% of the sampled Basselinia
(mean number ? SE of 15.2 ? 3.9 Margarodidae per
plant). Their density was significantly higher in invaded
areas compared with non-invaded areas (Wilcoxon test:
W = 9569; df = 1; P = 0.014).

DISCUSSION
The low arboreal ant species diversity recorded in the
non-invaded understorey of the studied New Caledonian
rain forestreinforcesthat found in the canopy (Jourdan&
Chazeau 1999). In comparison, more than 50 ant
species were recorded on only one tree by using the
same technique in the Neotropical native range of W.
auropunctata(Armbrechtet al. 2001, Davidson & PatrellKim 1996).
Most trees in inland tropicalareas, including the native
range of W. auropunctata,are occupied by 'dominant'
arboreal ant species characterized by very populous
colonies that defend absolute spatial territories at both
the intra- and interspecific levels. Consequently, in its
native range W. auropunctatacan be excluded from
arborealresourcesby dominant arborealants (Armbrecht
et al. 2001, Bliithgen et al. 2000, Tennant 1994). Also,

7.4

51.1

Invaded
(N= 60)

98.7
1.3

certain ground-nesting species can compete efficiently
due to their predominance in number and biomass in the
ant community, their superior fighting plus recruitment
abilities, or the combination of both. The fact that W.
auropunctatamonopolized all the baits and almost all
tested nesting sites in the invaded areas in our study
illustrates the efficiency of this species in exploiting
arboreal resources, while eliminating native ants. It is
equally efficient at exploiting ground-level resources (Le
Breton et al. 2003, 2004). This competitive efficiency
can be explained by the tramp ant characteristics of
W. auropunctata(i.e., polygyny, unicoloniality, high
interspecific aggressiveness) coupled with its generalist
requirementsforfood sources and nesting sites, and by the
absence of ant species capable of resisting the invader in
New Caledonia.A niche opportunityis thereforeavailable
to W. auropunctatawhich also finds a favourable physical
environment on the island, or the combination of a
so-called escape opportunity and resource opportunity
(Shea & Chesson 2002).
An escape opportunity arises when native species do
not abound or are not effective in keeping out introduced
species, two conditions that are true of the studied forest.
We indeed noted relatively small percentages of baits
and nesting sites occupied by native ants in non-invaded
areas. Also, the occupation of the baits by workers of the
most frequent native species, P. foreli, resulted in a high
discovery rate (exploitativecompetition), not in the active
exclusion of competitors from resources (interference
competition) as these workers were timid in the presence
of other ant species. The same is true forother Paratrechina
species (Davidson 1998).
A resource opportunity arises when the resources
that a species needs are highly available, a situation
which can be applied to the studied forest as numerous
food sources and nesting sites were underexploited by
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native ants before the invasion by W. auropunctata.The
low ant species diversity noted above associated with
low ant abundance and the weak exploitation of both
food sources and nesting sites reflects the unbalanced
characteristic (unsaturation) of the New Caledonian ant
community (see also Wilson 1976). This is relevant to a
more general insular pattern, since it is known that the
arthropodbiomass is relatively low on islands compared
with mainland areas (Connoret al. 2000). Consequently,
numerous resources were potentially available for W.
auropunctatain the understorey of the studied forest.
Also, colonies of this species exploit native Margarodidae
much more efficiently than do native ants. This greatly
increased carbohydrate supply supports a higher density
of ants that in turn can consume higher quantities of
other food sources such as arthropod prey. This results
in a W. auropunctatapopulation explosion typically much
greater than the total native ant population it replaces,
while saturating the invaded habitat, as has recently been
pointed out forother invasive ants (Helms&Vinson 2 00 3,
O'Dowdet al. 2003).
In conclusion, the conditions necessary for a niche
opportunity for W. auropunctataare found in this New
Caledonian rain forest. In due course, once the invader
has completely monopolized all available resources and
saturated the area, it will not allow native ants the
opportunity to re-establish. The consequences of losing
these native ants, which may well interact with the
diverseand endemic New Caledonianflora, are of extreme
concern (Ness et al. 2004).
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